same same but different
Siamese Cocktail

220.-

kaffir lime daiquiri
Chalong bay kaffir lime rum, fresh kaffir lime leaves,
lime juice, Thai infused sugar
miss phuket
classic Thai Phuket bay pure series rum,
fresh lemongrass, lychee and lychee juice,
lime juice, Thai infused sugar
iron cooler
Thai iron ball gin, pineapple juice,
fresh Thai sweet basil, lime juice, Thai infused sugar
sunset in krungthep
Mekhong Thai rum, lime juice, pineapple
and pineapple juice, ginger ale Thai infused sugar
Thaipirinha
classic Thai Phuket bay pure series rum,
fresh lime, lime juice, red chilli, thai infused sugar
big mango loco
classic Thai Phuket bay pure series rum,
fresh mango and pineapple, fresh mint,
mango and fresh lime juice
Kombucha cocktail

250.-

kombucha vada gimlet
Chalong bay Phuket lemongras rum,
ginger kombucha tea, fresh ginger, sour mix,
lime juice, giffard agave,
kombucha thaigria
granmonte white wine, kombucha ginger tea,
peach schapps, peach, strawberry, ginger, sour mix
kombucha mango dee-light
kombucha tea, fresh sliced mango,
ginger, sour mix

180.-

moctials
Thai bubble tea, cool butterfly pea,
chilled lemongrass, iced ginger tea

180.-

basil herbal punch
roselle, lemongrass, ginger, lime juice and ginger ale
tropical punch
orange juice, pineapple juice, lime juice and
giffard grenadine
virgin colada
pineapple juice and coconut milk
virgin mojito
lime, mint and soda
shirley temple
giffard grenadine and sprite
All prices are in Thai Baht.
Subject to 10% service charge and applicable 7% government tax.
Special Discounts apply for Marriott BONVOY and The Grande Club Members.
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same same but different
craft beer

280.-

chalawan
tropical lychee fruit, floral hops, and citrus zest come
together to create a bold yet smooth flavor.
chatri
chatri in Thai often refers to “a man’s man”;
a man who is respected and admired my other men.
bussaba
the latest Thai craft beer.
brewed by full moon brewery.
2017 Australian international beer award
domestic beer
singha / singha light / chang / phuket

220.-

freshly squeezed juices
local orange / pineapple / watermelon
mango / lime
local young coconut

180.-

sparkling and still mineral water
badoit (330ml)
san pellegrino (500ml)
san pellegrino / badoit (750ml)
acqua panna / evian (750ml)

170.200.250.250.-

soft drinks
pepsi / pepsi max / 7-up / tonic
ginger ale / soda water

150.-

hot beverages
americano / cappuccino / café latte / espresso
(decaffeinated options available)
hot chocolate / milo / milk
low fat milk / soya bean milk / english breakfast
earl grey / darjeeling / green tea / jasmine
camomile / peppermint

160.-

iced beverages
iced americano / cappuccino / café latte
(decaffeinated options available)

180.-

All prices are in Thai Baht.
Subject to 10% service charge and applicable 7% government tax.
Special Discounts apply for Marriott BONVOY and The Grande Club Members.
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